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Uncock, FIRST EDITION. A SHORT SESSION. Democratic State Convention. Plain Word» for Richard.

From the Delawarean.
In the Hewn of Friday morning it 

what purports to be the substance of a 
speech made by Richard Harrington, 
Esq., in Wilmfhgton, on Thunday 
night. We are sure that no one who 
knows Richard would expect to find 
much of wisdom in his utterances, but 
we doubt whether any would have 
written him down such as ass as the 
News's report makes him. If the re
port of his speech is at all correct, there 
never was perhaps a greater piece of ego
tistic buffoonery witnessed by the ignor
ant negroes he addressed. Impressed 
with his own greatness, he modestly 
imformed the meeting that “I could 
make a better speech for him (Hancock) 
than any Democrat in Delaware.”. 
Certainly it »as not necessary to adver
tise that fact, for Richard is not wholly 
unknown to the people of Delaware. 
They have at least heard of him before— 
he is nut unknown to fame, and there 
was no necessity therefore for self-laud
ation, even by an advertisement of his 
oral, .rival powers. He may be a very 
effective speaker where he Is, but he 
will not be employed to stump the 
State for Hancock, and if he was hon
estly in favor of his election the Demo
crats of Delaware would prefer that it 
should not he known.

Suicide of a Beautiful fount 
Girl.

From the N. Y. World, August 22.
Louisa Sheldon, aged 19 years, of 

Compton Mills, N. J., hanged herself 
to a rafter in a barn on Friday night. 
She was a beautiful girl, a social favor
ite and belonged to a well-to-do and 
respected family. She had formed an 
attachment for a young man whom 
met at a summer resort, but her pa
rents put a stop to their correspondeuce 
aud this caused her to commit suicide.

Judge Spofford Dead.

ONKOFTUK PRINCIPALS Ilf A MKMOII- 
AUI.E CONTEST FOR A UNITED 
STATES SENATORS It IP.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 21__ A spec

ial despatch announces the death at Red 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., of Judge 
Ilenry M. Spofford of Louisiana. He 
was taken sick with a congestive chill 
ou Monday, and lay Insensible until 
yesterday, when he died, Judge Spofford 
was elected to the United States Senate 
by the Nicholls Legislature, but the seat 
was given to William I’itt Kellogg, who 
was chosen by the Packard body. When 
the Democrats obtained a majority in 
the Senate the case was contested, and 
decided in Kellogg’s favor, It was 
charged, through a bargain by which 
llutler, who was also disputing the seat 
from South Carolina, was seated. Af
ter I hat the Senate decided to reopen 
the Kellogg.SpoH'ord case, and a large 
amount of testimony was taken, it being 
shown very conclusively that Kellogg 
had resorted to bribery to gel his seat 
The cise is yet pendinr before the 
S nate, having been c .nsidered by that 
body iu one way or another for nearly 

four years.

SECOND EDITION
WHAT THE CITY DEMOCRATIC ASSO

CIATION DID ON SATURDAY EVEN- 
INO.

TO MEET IN DOVER TO-MOliUOW— MORE 
DELEGATES ELECTED.The Hadical Rumpus.(lent Soldier-Statesman.

A MIDNIGHT ASSAULT.
Tl«e Democratic Stale Convention, for 

the nomination of candidates for Presi 
dential Electors and Representative in 
Congress, will meet in Dover, at noon 
to-morrow. Indications now point to 
the almost unanimous nominal ion of 
Hon. diaries li. Lore as the Elector tor 
tins County, while there seem? to he no 
doubt that lion. Edward L. Ma tin will 
be renominated for Representative in 
Congress, without opposition.

Saturday afternoon an election was 
held in ilie county for delegates to this 
Convention, and some sel étions were 
made in this ciiy, making the city dele
gation complete, with the exception ot 
the Second v ai d, which thus far Las 
given this matter no a lent ion. In the 
Third ward, Esquire George O’Neill 
was chosen at a ward meeting on Satur
day evening, and iu the Fourth the polls 
were opened iu the afternoon, when 
Hoben Elliott received forty-one votes, 
and was elected without opposition. In 
the Seventh ward, Henry R. DuPont, 
Esq., was chosen delegate and Milton 
Lackey alternate, at a ward meeting. 
The city delegation now stands as fol
lows :

First Ward—Philip G. Plunkett.
Sec did Ward—(Not yet selected.)
Third Ward—Geoige O’Neill.
Fouith Ward—Robert Eli ott.
Fifth Ward—Harry Sharpley, Esq.
Sixth Ward—Henry Eckel.
Seventh Ward—Henry R. DuPont, 

Esq.
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OMMITTKK — FUN IN PROS-

„„„ for a CANI.IDATE.-The 

leans have a .lilHciUt lime to Hud 
w,ld who is likely to take their 

lion for Representative ill Con- 
whose names

The attendance at the weekly session 
of the Lily Démocratie Association on 
Saturday evening was not large aud the 
meeting was a short one.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Farrell, and the first business 
acted upon was the consideration of the 
motion inaoe by Thom as Kane at I he pre
vious meeting, to change the time oi 
meeting Ironi Friday to Saturday even
ings. After some little discussion the 
motion was adopted.

The following preamble and resolu
tions offered by Mr. Quinn were adopted:

A SALOON KEEPER CALLED FROM
OUT HIS HOUSE AND TERRIBLY
BEATEN.

Frederick Staibb is proprietor of 
the Reading Railroad House, situ
ated on Front street, near Madison 
street.

On Saturday night, about 12 
o’clock, a few minutes after Mr. 
Staibb had closed his place of busi
ness, some one rang the bell attach
ed to the side entrance door. The 
wife of the proprietor responded to 
the call, but before opening the door 
she inquired who was there. As she 
received no answer, she retired to 
the dining room, and informed her 
husband of the fact. Mr. Staibb 
thereupon went to the door and 
cautiously opened it. He had no 
sooner done so than he was seized 
around the legs, and before he could 
oder any resistance was forcibly 
dragged from his door to the pave
ment.

When the parties had succeeded 
in throwing him upon the pavement, 
they commenced, as lie avers, to beat 
him with blackjacks, until he was in
sensible. So rapid were they in 
their assault that he was unable to 
make an outcry.

Two men who were in the saloon at 
the time, beard tue noise and started 
for the door, and upon arriving there, 
saw two men engaged in beating the 
proprietor. Upon being discovered 
the midnight assailants fled.

Mr. Staib was assisted info the 
house, and upon examination it was 
found that lie had received a deep gash 
above one of his eyes, and that lie was 
considerably bruised about the face 
and chest.

This morning he is feeling very sore 
aud it is with great paiu that he uses 
his right arm.

Mr. Staib is of the opinion that his 
assailants were Wm. Lampbell aud 
Frank Stidham, but what their objeci 
was in thus assaulting him,he is com
pletely in the dark.

The action of the Republican State 
Central Committee in taking from the 
County Executive Committee ot this 

of appointing iuspec- 
lurs for holding the election ot delegates 
to the State Convention, has put iho 
Comity Committee on its mettle, aud 
he latter organisation has taken steps 

to secure from this county that will be 
solid against any of the pious of the 
Dover ting.

Saturday afternoon tlio Countv Exec
utive Commit!

Tl,e gentlemen 
called out are very good cltl- 

is too much money
county the

but then* is 
iiid loo

n The last i'»«»0 
f Mr. !\ Minot Curtis, paper 
„turer, of Newark. It is moat 

that non. N. B. 
o the arena.

little probability of an 
mentioned is

howevvr,
iers will he forced int 
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Id waste hia tim« 
afterwat d.

W il ericas, In the Judgment of the 
Democratic ASMOclatiou of the olty ot 
Wilmington, the return« of the nomina
tion election for certain officer« «hould he 
returned to thlH asKoclatlou on Hat unlay 
August 28.

Jietvlve i, That the Judge« of the nomi
nation election, held ou August 28, xud 

it of the 
their leHpcctlve wuuIk, 

with the ballot boxes, to the room of the 
City Association after the vote I«counted.

Ketolved, That a committee of live be 
appointed to receive the return« 
night of the nomination election.

met in tli 1m city, 
among the fir«t proceeding« wa« the 
resignation of Wm. J. Bullock, a moni
tor from the Seventh ward, ami the 
election of Washingtou Homing« In his 
«tend. Two or three vacancies were till
ed ny the adiniHHion of proxies, one of 
I he latter being Dau Sie war;, ot the 
poa* -o til co.

Several persons not, member« of the 
committee being in the 
cate I y requested to leave, which they 
did, though not with the nest grace. 
Among these was Marshal McMullin, 
who was highly incensed at the «light 
thus thrust upon him.

Then the “funny husiae««began. Wash 
Hastli gs arose ami presented a seile« ot 
resolutions denouncing the State Cen
tral Committee iu round terms for its 
arbitrary assumption of authority, and 
dec ariug in lavor of the «election ot 
jHdges to hold the delegate election by 
the County Executive Committee, 
lame« L. Haw km« alone prolcHted 
agaiust the adoption of these resolution« 
aud they were rushed through with a 
whoop.

Dau Stewart made the next move on 
the programme by moving that a com
mittee of three lie appointed to report 
judge« of, ami select voting places for 
Holding, the election of delegatus to the 
Statu Convuutiou.

Hawkins endeavored to have this mo
tion ameuded 
hers of the committee from each elec
tion district to select the judges for their 
respective districts, but the meeting 
forcibly sat down upon him and adapted 
Stewart’« mm ion. Stewart, Hastings, 
aud a man u uned Clark, from Red Lion 
hundred, w» re appointed a« the commit
tee and retired.

ami

i"
and money,
This would Instructed to forward the 

iiommatlou i
beaten 

pleasant- 
the tie Id wli«n there w

They should have put 
a chance

.were deli-
the

^The following committees were an
nounced by Enquire Biady, he having 
been authorized to appoint «aid com
mittees :

On Public Meetings—Edward J. Kel
ley, Thomas H. Kane, W. H. Biady, C. 
Mullii), Wm. II. Blake.

El nance—Lewis R. Springer, Thomas 
Mellon, August llilger.

Naturalization—Win. II. Quinn,Jacob 
Butz, E. B. Frazer.

President Farrell was, upon motion, 
made ex-officio Chairman of eacli Com
mittee.

Wm. II. Quinn moved that the com
mittee to count the returns be increased 
from five to ten. The motion led to a 
«hoit discussion but was finally adopted, 
and the Committee appointed as follows;

First Ward, Philip G. Plunkett.; Sec
ond, W. II. Quinn; Third, William H. 
Blake; Fourth, W. II. Brady; Fifth, 
Enoch Moore, Jr.; Sixth, George C. 
Ward ; Seventh, J. W. Hall ; Eighth, E. 
J. Kelly ; Ninth, Martin Farrell, Tenth, 
T. H. Kane.

There being no further business, the 
meeting .adjourned.

nomination for 
for the

L Republican 
Lessor and Collector 
Lu District, on Saturday, result- 

|tlic choice of Edmund Provost, 
incumbent. The party

THE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION.
August 21.—The 

Chief of the Bureau of Statistics furnish
es the following information in regard 
to immigration: There arrived in the 
cus’.oms districts of Baltimore, Boston, 
Detroit, Huron, Key West, Minnesota, 
New Orleans, New York, Passmaquod- 
dy, Pbiladelph a and San Francisco dar
ing the month ended July 81, 1880, 66,- 
218 passengers, of whom 40,022 were 
immigrants and 3,922 citizens of the 
United States returned from abroad.— 
Of ibis total number of immigrants ar
rived there were from England, 6,888; 
Scotland, 1,251; Beales, 51; Ireland, 0,- 
007; Germany, 11,275; Austria, 2,000; 
Sweden, 3,770; Norway, 1,743; Den
mark, 008; Fiance, 608; Switzerland, 
577: Spain, 24; Holland, 148; Belgium, 
75; Italy, 748; Russia, 557; Polaud, 188; 
Hungary, 464; China, 805; Dominion of 
Canada, 12,710; Cuba, 02; ad others,442. 
During the year ended June 30, 1880, 
457,243 immigrants airived iu the Uni
ted States, an increase of 279,417 over 
the number arrived during the preceding 
fiscal year. The year of greatest immi
gration was the fiscal year 1873, when 
459,803 immigrants «rrived, exceeding 
the immigration of the last fiscal year 
only 2,500.

Wahiiinoton,

(resent
[a «rise choice. Mr. Provost lias 

a good officer and given great 
Lion to the residents of ilie dis- 

[ He « ill make a strong poll that 
^difficult to Lea’, should his par
ing together un il the election is

Eighth Ward—Joseph S. Dailey.
Ninth Ward—John McSorley.
Tei th Ward—Robert Cottingham.
Arrangements have been made with I. 

N. Mills, of the Delaware Railroad, 
whereby excursion tickets for this occa
sion will be issued at reduced rates.

The following delegates have been 
elected f 
far as beard ftom :

Bi.ackkikd—A lexander T Deakyne, 
George D Armstrong, A W Webster, 
John H Parvis, Darnel Wells.

South Chki tiana-Charles M New- 
liti, John W R Killgore. Alternates, 
David M Price. James F Porter.

id ill Ckkkk—John R Crossau,Samuel 
Graves. Robert Raukin, John H Peach, 
Calvin Dorrickson. Alternates, Benja
min G regg, Joseph Bai ke.r, George M 
1) Robinson, John L Greenwab, Frank 
D Walker.

Pknoadeb—J Wilkins Cooch, Dr. W 
T Skinner, James Nicholson, Andrew S 
Ellason, Alexander Wilson.

Ht. Gkorob’s— Henry Clayton, John 
W Leatberberry, Nathaniel Williams, 
Richard W Cochran, J aines T Sball- 
eross.

■ Republicans of Garfield’s district 
I nominated for Congress the Hon.

p. Taylor, who has been known 
let» in the politics of the district as 
Liti-batfield man, who has been

■ more than once to run against 
Lj.j as an independent Republican 

|(la*.e for Congress, and who has
voted by irreconcilable anti-Gar- 

Republicaus in previous district 

lotions.

the di bereut hundreds so
For all Female Complaints

nothing equals Dr. Pierce’« Favorite Pre
scription. It is a most powerful restora- 

lonic, also combining the most 
vaiuab.e nervine properties, espe
cially adapting It to the wants of debili
tated bodies «uttering from weak back, 
lnwurd fever,congestion infiain mutton, or 
ulceration, or from nervousness, or neur
algic pains. Mr. Ci. W. Seymour, druggist, 
of cauiou, N, Y., write« Dr. Pierce as fol
lows : “The demaud for your Favorite 
Prescription is wonderful, and 
stated to me that his wife iiad not done 
J. day’s work lu live months, when she 
commenced taking your Favorite Pre
scription, took two bottles and Is 
tbe third bottle, and Is able to do her 
housework alone aud milk fourteen cows 
twice a day.“ Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre

sold by all dealers In inedi- 
augl8-6teod.

to empower the inein-

jry minutes this committee re
turned wiili » complete hit of judge« 
and polling places for tbe entire county, 
showing tnat ibis matter hail been 
careful y prepared iii : dvance.

Hawkins vigorously protested, but 
again tbe 
adopted tbe c

Afterwards a motion was mail« ami 
adopted, requiring the pull lists and 
(ally sheets of the delegate « lection ti 
be banded to the ch iniiaii ot th« Coun
ty Committee immediately after the 
close of tbe election. Tins wan lor the 
ntiri ose of Laving the returns thorough
ly inspected and checking the election 
of any delegate of the Bud-Hawkius lac 
tion by illegal votes.

This faction, winch was sat down up 
forcibly by the Coiiuty Executive 

Committee, will wait Instructions from 
the «tat.« Central Committee before tak
ing further action. If the Htate Com
mittee demands an adherence to the ol
der lor the selection of election j uJges 
by the voters, on the day ol the election, 
It will be done, aud lively 
occur at the polls next Saturday after- 

, when two sets lip judges in each 
ward undertake to control the 
election.

On the other hand, if the Htate Com
mittee recedes train us first order, the 
Bird-Mawkins faction will acquiesce and 

vigorous light at tin polls for a 
ii Aj »rity of the delegates. They claim 
o bo aide to elect at least forty-live del- 
gat«« from this county, and half from 

x, with Kent, as usual, solid for 
Bud and the Dover ring.
If the first-mentioned plan ts adopted, 

i wo sets of delegates will bo elected iu 
this county, aud the one in the interest 
of tlie Bird-Haw kins faction will be rec
ognized by the Htate Committee aud ad- 

' u this event 
will wlth-

W-4U
Provost Nominated.

THE MAN WHO WAS STONED TO 
DEATH.be Democratic State Convrn- 

I meets at Dover to morrow. The 

Las beui
k25th«* round trip from this city, 

ht half the usual rates; and the 
kproportionate reduction is made 

I all oilier s’at ions.

BUT HE ONI.Y BEATS
“SKIN OF HIM TEETH.”

PICKEI.M BY TIIK
eel mg sa> d on him and

Pittsburg, Pa., August 22.—The body 
of tbe man murdered for stealing a 
buneb ot giapes at Agne 
found last night near Rochester, Pa., 
and has been identified as that of Rob
ert Bryson, ot Harrisburg, son ot Robert 
Bryson, Sr., a wealthy retired iron man
ufacturer, and nephew of James and 
Robert McCormick, two of Pennsylva
nia’s wealthiest m«n. He was also cou
sin to Hod. J Donald Camerou’s first 
wife.

He was highly educated, but subject 
to Rome severe nervous affection, which 
slightly clouded hlH intellect, but from 
which it was thought he had recovered. 
He was last heard from several weeks 
ago, at which time he was at Hot 
Springs, Ark. It is believed he became 
demented and either tramped from St. 
Louis or got oft a train near Freedom.

the railroad The Republican nomination for a 
candidal« for City Assessor and Collector 
for the Northern District, on Saturday 
afternoon was hotly contest and resulted 
m the renom illation of Edmund Provost 
who, however, heat his next highest 
(Ompetitor, only by a hare majority. The 
negro vo e was cast almost solidly for 
Zacliana Pickels, and was secured On Saturday morning last, Uiiali 
through the influence of his brother, H. B ard, who has charge of the stables be- 
F. Pickles, who lias always been regard- longing to Jacob Pusey, on Walnut 
ed as a sort of political Moses by the .-t reel,bet ween Thirteenth at d Fouiteen- 
negroes of Wilmington. The closeness« f i th, was bitten by a supposed mad dog. 
the vole has created considerable dis-I The canine was of.coach species, 
s itiafae 1 *n among Pickels* frieuds, and and belonged to M». Pusey. For a 
rumors of a revolt are freely made. Tl a week past the dog was noticed to act 

follows: .strangely, and was accordingly tied up.
By some means the dog got loose on 
•Saturday, and Mr. Bard found the ani
mal wandering around the stable yard. 
He led the animal into the stable and 
had just tied him, when the dog sudden
ly turned around ami bit Mr. B ai d se
verely on the left hand. Mr. Ward then 
started to leave the stable, and had 
hardly crossed the door sill, when the 
dog slipped his collar and came out.— 

”* ‘ a^ain tied the animal and
he finished the canine caught Mr. 

Ward’s right hand between his teeth 
and inflicted a severe bite. The dog 

then killed by a son of Mr. Ward. 
Dr. JShortledge was summoned, and 

applied the usual remedies to the 
wounds. Mr. Ward will go to Plirauir 
ville to-day to consult Dr. Emory who 
has quite a reputation in treating hydro
phobia. 'Hie do j was bitten nine weeks 

, and within the past few days lias 
bitten several other canines. All 

to have been bitten have

educed Congressman Russell. -crlptlon
clue.Htatlon wan

A FORMER REPUBLICAN WHO WILL SUP- 
POKTGKN. HANCOCK—A PREDICTION.
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 21.—It is 

said that in a day or two Dauiel I. 
Russell member of Congress from the 
Third North Carolina District will 
declare himself to be in favor of the elec 
tion of Hancock. Russell was elected to 
Congress as a National def< allng A. M. 
Wad null, the Democratic candidate. He 
has always been a Republican, and was 
one of the Hayes electors in North 
Carol' four years ago. In Congress 

lias acted with the Republicans. 
He delivered a very bitter speech agaiust 
the Democrats at the last session. He 
visited Washington recently and private
ly admitted that the Democrats would 
be almost certain to elect a Congressman 
iu bis district tbis fall.

An ounce of prevention ta better than a 
. A dose of Dr. Butt’s Bab*A SUPPOSED MAD I)OG. pouud ol c

.Syrup will assist your Baby iu teething; 
and prevent it from being attacked by 
Cholera infantuin, Colic or other disease« 
with which Babies uufler.

IT BITES A MAN AND SEVERAL CAN
INES.

IKK (’BASOKS To H A NUOC K.—Il OU.
I bur of Congress from 

|h Caroliua, is announced as ready 

feeriare hi uh« If for Hancock and 

lab There was a blaze of political 

puiiim at Saratoga Springs on Fri- 
|em)it)g,gotlie telegraph announces-

THE GOLD SEEKERS ADMONISHED.lei ttiH8«ll,me

The many thousand adventurous seek
ers alter gold and sliver in the far west 
should meditate upon the fact that in the 
July drawing of the Louisiana state Lot
tery Mr. Jacob Rabluer, No. 590 Grand 
St., New York City, drew one-halt of the 
capital prize $30,iU0. Mr. Max Stern, also 
oi New York City, drew a similar sum. 
Messrs. N. israll H, Oppenheim, and B. 
Kosenblum, of 91 Chrystle street. New 
York City, diew one half of the second 

Mrs. Eliza Mc- 
Cliy (bv Adams 

Express) drew one-half of the third prize 
of 65,000, and Mr. William Matthews, of 
Mt. Vernon, Westchester Co., New York, 
drew a similar amount and each one only 
paid one dollar. Wiiy it almost makes a 
person determine at once to write to M. 
A. Dauphin, No. 319 Broadway,New 1 ork 

same person at New Orleans, La„ 
articulars of the next drawing c 
er 14th. augl9-«t.

loccasiou was tlio hoisting of a bau- 

I b aring the portraits of Hancock 
IKiiglihli. The ha

l(utimes will VOtU w
-J » Jg H
S 5 5 Ip* err is stretched 

Broadway, m ar the United Htatec General News. capital prize of $10,UQ0. 
Grain, also of New York**,**?■ F

g» g F SB g*tl. it wa-* the gilt of several Demo- 
cgu« The steamship Neckar, which arrived 

at New York from Bremen on Friday, 
brought $3,170,000 in specie.

A small quantity of the first Carolina 
rice of tbis season’s crop has been re
ceived in Charleston, S. C.

Agib Ricketts, of Wilkesbarre, has 
been nominated by the Greenbackers 
for Assistant Law Judge of Luzerne 
county Pa.

The Democrats have nominated 
George T. Garrison, of Accomack, for 
Congress in the First Virginia District, 
and Clinton Babbitt, Jr«, Milwaukee, for 
Congress iu tbe First B'isconsin Dis
trict.

The paper mill of F. W. Bird Hollins- 
worth, at Ea9t Walpole, Mass., was 
burned yesterday morning. Loss $75,- 
000.

nt Un> hotel, among wh 
tioy.McCllsIlai,, of New Jersey.

. .lamesO’Brien, 
Hon. Knout M lSixby, E M Knox, 
«Sct.loy, Ur. Il M Uohuu and Hbij- 

York; tin 
bOGleason of'Tray, W Lanahati, 

ttltiumre, and H S Dunn,of Haratoga 
Mgeutleiuun, aided by C W Mltcfi- 
iwo attended tu all tbe details of the 
tMou. The

21......... lo ..
.......... 49 .. II 17 « 113
..........79 lWi 10U 171 30 4SI)
.......... 90 98 irai 129 38 611
..........  16 .. 40 5 81 98

..........249 201 EI9 322 105 1229
Mr. Provost lias been Assessor and 

Collector of the Northern District for 
several years, and has been a most capa
ble official.

i hand
ti Davis, the II. Mason... 

Pickels.. 
Provost. 
Zebley..

>ake
Personal-

Col. II. S. McComb is registered at 
tlio Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York.

Mrs. Wm. Kcnnard is visiting her 
frieuds and relatives in West Chester.

Robert J. Jump, who was fiercely 
assaulted in Denton some time ago by 
James F. Melvin, is fast recovering.

Joshua Maris, Esq., anu George C. 
have been visiting Prof. Maris 

of tbe Normal school in West Chester.
Ulysses Grant, Jr., is said to have 

made $300,000 for himself iu mining 
speculations, and $40,000 for his father.

General A. T. A. Torbert sent a 
crate of peaches to General Hancock, 
and the Milford News says they were 
the handsomest they have seen.

Thomas Johnson, of the Ilarlan & 
Hollingsworth Co.,returned home from 
Cape May ou Saturday evening, where 
he had been spending a few days.

An item in the Milford Chronicle 
reads : “Peaches are profitable this 
year, the markets having been remark
ably good. It is said that Rev, J. S. 
Willis will receive $7,000 from his or
chard this season.

Dauiel Farm and his son, Warren 
Faria, of this city, have just finished 

veyiug the grounds of the Rehoboth 
Beach Asainjiation. The original chart 

destroyed by the fire which con
sumed the Burf House.

Hiester Clymer will .institute suit 
against Connu township, Berks coun
ty, for damages sustained by himself 
and family on Tuesday evening while 
driving over the 'Three Mile House 

The probabilities are that, 
through the negligence of its supervi
sors, Comtu township will now have a 
heavy bill of damages to pay.

oickerbocker, all of N lty
lor me p 
SeplembTotals........ M r. Ward

To think clearly and act quickly one 
must have good Health. Indigestion la 
the loe ol heulth and should at once be 
driven from the system by the regular 

of Dr. Bull’« Baltimore Pills. Price 25

•iJiiiy was held in tin
< *ii Mi« plat form were disiln- 

Dtd hUtsmueii from all sectious ol 
an im- 

attendance 
• averj State in (lie U-ion 

wiway and Division streets, further 
tue voie«« of tii 

*1. were packed

ouutry.
Kt gut tiering.

The cents.neeting
riiu.se 11

nutted to the convention, 
all the opposition delegat 
draw ami unite m holding an indepen
dent convention, which will select an 
entirely new State Central Committee, 
with Anthony Higgins, Esq., at the 
head. This committee, it is expected, 
through the influence of Mr. Higgins, 
who is intimately acquainted with Hon. 
Marshall Jewell, win receive the recog
nition of the National Executive Com
mittee, and thus secure the eontrol of 
whatever outside cash comes into Dela
ware during the present campaign. The 
prospect tor Republican harmony has 
now cuti rely disappeared, and a beauti
ful coûtent may be expecsed very soon.

SMITH’S EXCURSION.
Mar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*
SEVEN HUNDRED PEOPLE LEAVE THIS

CITY FOR CONEY ISLAND—A LARUE
NUMBER LEFT.
The largest excursion that has ever 

left this city for Coney Island left this 
morning under the management of P. 
T. E. Smith.

The tickets from this city were num
bered to seven hundred, and two hun
dred from Chester. Every ticket from 
this city was sold on Saturday evening 
bofore 9 o’clock, and the same state of 
affairs existed at Cheater. As usual a 
large number of people delayed pur
chasing tickets thinking tlu-y could 
procure them at the depot this morn
ing before the train started. In this 
they were disappointed, for upon ar
riving at the depot they found that 
every ticket was sold.

This, of course, was a keen disap
pointment to them, 
left there were at least one hundred 
and fifty persons that could not pro
cure tickets. Tlio train left at 0:45 
and consisted of eighteen passenger 
ears, fourteen of which were filled. 
The other four were reserved for Ches
ter passengers.

Notice—second ward meeting.
A meeting of the Democrats of the 

second Ward will beheld at their head
quarters in the Capelle Building this 
evening at % of 8 o'clock sharp.' OM 4 

J. FRANK BALL, 
oh airman.

speakers could lie 
itli people, while 

piazzas aiid balconies and windows 
a ^DiteilStates aud Arlington ho- 
wtTB filled with ladies, who waved 

JundkeicUiets io euthiuiastlc en 
w ut oi the uomiuees of the Dem- 

ley.
un. Tbotnas it (hirroll, of Haratoga. 

•Vl 1 m at some length b« - 
atung the chair, and was followed 

Jam«« M dt 
Q- Richard Vaux,
H'!H> Wlluiu Henderson, of 
' Kiissell, of Hr. Louis, and 

v, th»... K,r*at audience stood for 
lhau two hours. 

u''toe names

ag
ill Lur 
dogs known 
been killed. Hon. Lin Bartholomew, of Schuylkill 

county, died suddenly in Atlantic 
City yesterday.

ö. S. Kirkwood, car inspector in the 
Pennsylvania Railroad yards at Harris
burg, had both legs cut oft'by a train 
Saturday evening, and died in a few 
hours from his injuries.

The venerable Thurlow Weed is re
covering from his illness.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, the author of 
“Tom Brown at Rugby,” arrived at 
New York on Saturday iu the steamer 
Germanic. He visits this country in 
the interests of the English members of 
■ he Board of Aid to Land Ownership. 
This Beard owns about 400,000 acres of 
land in Tennessee, which arc to be de
veloped by English colonists, who will 
settled there and be aided by tbe Board. 
It is expected there will be a grand 
“opening” of the settlement on the 14th 
proximo, when, probably, tbe chief 
features of tlie enterprise will be an
nounced. Mr. Hughes is accompanied 
by the Earl of Airlie, Lord aud Lady 
Ogilvie and other gentlemen and ladies 
interested in the novement,

The first Sunday services of the ele
venth annual camp meeting at Ocean 
Grove and Asbury Park yesterday at
tracted a great throng of visitois from 
New York, Philadelphia and other 
points. Eleven different services were 
held during the day, and each was 
largely attended. On Situ day after
noon the corner-stone of the Asbury 
Park and Ocean Grove Libraiy Build
ing, at Asbury Park, was laid by Mr. 
George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, in 
presence of a large assemblage. The 
collections for the building tunil wore 
headed by a contribution of $500 from 
Mr. Childs.

Louisa Sheldon, aged 10, being 
disappointed in love, banged herself in 
her father’s barn, at Compton Mills, N. 
J., on Friday night.

The first bale of new cottou at Balti- 
received on Saturday from

it

Proposals,-sealed proposals win t>« 
received in the box iu the Council 

chamber, up to 8 o’clock p. m., on Thurs
day 2ttth Inst., for the grading of the bed 
of Jackson street, between Fifth and 
Hixth streets. The amount of material to 
oe removed is ubout öuO cable yards, 
riio stone to be broken In suitable sizes 
/or tlie breaker, where «aid Hione must 
be deposited. About one hall of the dirt 
lo be placed on the bed of Jackson street 
eiween Fourth and Fifth streets, the re- 

inaluder to be placed at such places a« the 
may dlrect.provided 

tnat the distance of hauling 1« uot greater 
„hau six squares. A bon i of one Hundred 
dollars with freehold «ecurity must, ac
company each bid, lor the good laith of 
the same. Blauk proposals will be fur
nished by the Clerk ol Council. Work to 
ie done under the supervision of the 
-.treet Commissioner. B/ order or the 
Committee

REDUCED RATES.
The County Executive Committee, 

have made arrangements with Mr. I. 
N. Mills, General Manager of the Del 
aware railroad, whereby the Delegates 
and all others who desire to attend the 
Democratic Htate Convention, which 
meets at Dover to- 
at a reduced rate of faro.

Excursion tickets will be sold to 
Dover and return, from this city $2 25 
aud from New Castle, for $1 95.

A corresponding reduction will be 
made from all stations between this 
ity and Dover, and from all stations 
cor h from Laurel to Dover.

ade, of IJtiea; the 
of Philadelphia.

udt-

Peacli Shipment*.
The following were the shipments 

of peaches over tlie Delaware railroad 
Saturday :
Jersey City,..........
Philadelphia,.......
Wilmington,.........
Chester,..................
Newark, N. J.,...
Scranton.................
Williamsport,......
Syracuse ................
New Haven,..........
Hartford................
Springfield,...........
Bridgeport,..........
Worcester..............
Boston....................

row, can do soAt every njeu- 
I Hancock and Kr.g- 

'reiuundous cheers and 
Saratoga hi

•here we street Commissi*»im«« never befon 
spontaneous and 48 car loads 
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1)1 ratification ol
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Opening Htreet«.
JAMES MiGLINCHEY.

Chairman.augl>3-4t.
Local Lines.

F J^TJEL4 “ Devilled crabs at Fullmei’s.
Stewed crabs at Fullmer’s.
Crab salad at Fullmer’s.
Tbe Hoard of Health will bold a 

special meeting this evening.
The German Library Association will 

hold a fair commencing October ldtli. 
Thirteen deaths occurred last week. 
John Williams for being drunk was

required topsy f)0cents and costs this
morning, by tlie Major.

A large number ol persons could no1. 
Smith’s excursion to Coney Island 

on account of all the

3
For the benefit of the

Gci man Library Association,
to commence

On Thursday, October 14th, 1880,

l 4
road.1 44all i favo Uonk Ml LI. IlultNKl).—Ou Thursday 

morning, at about half-past four o'clock, 
the bone mill near Wagontown was dis
covered to be on fire. It formerly was 
the phosphate mill of Isaiu Yearsly, Jr., 
but now is tlio property of Win- Moore, 
and is run by John Whann & Co. It 

two story building anil contained 
about eight tons of phosphate and sever
al tons of bone ready to make phosphate. 
Tlie insurance on tlie building was 
twenty-five hundred dollais. Mo insur
ance ou tlio contents. The loss is esti- 
meted at five thousand dollars. The 

of the lire is unknown, but the

16 “
some promlueli 

h,«np "* ,h" United State.
neck » I I“ ;r'°°0 to ti.ooo mu.
wsnS »">' New V .rk, and tb. 
hectwl. —.li(,0 that Hancock

»4Total.

lie Took Po**ea*lon.DEATH’S HARVEST. at the

German Hall, Uerdman Building
ail Neil Price, colored, w as before tbe 

Mayor this morning on the charge of 
being drunk and disorderly. Tbe charge 

brought by Henry Thompson, the 
midget bootblack, who stated that Price 
visited his bouse yesterday and after be
having in a very disordeily manner, 
drove tlie inmates out aud took posses
sion. The defendant was required to 
pay $2 aud costs.

For tlie past week thirteen deaths 
were reported to E. 15. Fra/.er, Registrar 
of Deaths and Uurials, as follows :

Born iu tlie United States, 12; Ireland 
1; white, 10; black, 3; male, 3; female, 
10; coroner, ]; brought here for inter
ment, 2; sent away, 2; premature hirtli, 
1. For the same week last year there 
were 24 deaths.

The causes were : Apoplexy, 1, acci
dent, 2; consumption, 5; hydrothorax, 1; 
marasmus, 1; meningitis, 1; tuberculosis, 
1; typhoid fever, 1.

The deaths by wards were : 
ward, 2; Second, 1; Third, 1; Fifth 2; 
sixth, 1; Seventh, 1; Eighth, 2; Ninth, 2; 
Tenth, 1.

was a Collection books have been distributed 
among tlie lady friend« and members of 
tbe association, signed by tbe President 
and Secretary, aud affixed with the seal 
of the association. T 
mlttee. 

au«3~2t*

Meeting* To-sim,,.
MONDAY.

•(norm iii. Lililelj, {‘Galon, K.of p.

“euBUni , * K.of P.
iVinNo. 5,0. U. A. M 

«lu» £,Va , ;Nl>- il, A. O. Ci. F.

ST“ no- uniform
*' b. I?! A yi'1'1 hcaudywlne Council, 

bJijpi1N 

bilj (’

{.«'ii' S(n>iKi U" Executive Com - 
11. MILLER, President.
K. V. BOURUON, Secretary.

this morning 
tickets having been disposed of.

Tbe Democratic State Convention 
meets at Dover to-morrow.

William Neal will be banged at New 
Castle on Friday next.

Tbe State Teachers Association con
venes at Rehoboth to-day.

Tlie Republicans of this county are 
completely demoralized.

“Uncle Toni’s Cabin”
House on Saturday evening next.

OR RENT.—Two dtslrable parlors 
suitable for oiHces. Location 

Address

cause
supposition it it was set on fire by some 
enemy.

F
irai. 

aut20-6t* •M,” Gazette Office.The Pleasures of Hope.
When the body is bowed with pain 

intense longing for relief brings hope. 
Ibis may brighieu the Buffering but it 
does «ot cure. At a time like this how 
welcome is such a friend as Warner’s wale 
Kidney and Liver Cure, bringing hope 
health and happiness aud the Joys oi a 
renewed life. ___________

Attention Martin Club-
It is earnestly desired that all mem

bers of the Martin Club of the Ninth 
ward will be present at the next regular 
meeting of the club on Wednesday even
ing next. All those who Intend tinning 
out witli the club should be present at 
the meeting as the uniforms will be 
given out.

UT ANTED.—A boy. Apply at
' THIS OFFICE.First

at the Opera DIVIDEND.—Tlie managers of the Wil
mington and Kennett Turnpike Go. 

have decland a dividend o.*' twenty-five 
cents per share, payable to the stockhold- 

! ers on aud after ihe’JUth Inst at IbeNatiou- 
ai Bank of Delaware.

J. POULSON CHANDLER.
Treasurer.

more
Raleigh, N. C. It wa9 classed strict 
middling, and sold for 13 cents per 
pound. The first bale of Tennessee cot
ton was îeceived in Louisville ou Satur
day.

DECLINES A NOMINATION.
Thomas Johnson desires his Repub

lican friends of the First Ward to un
derstand that lie will not bo a candi
date for City Council. No doubt his 
many friends in that Ward will regret 
to learn of this determination on his 
part, as ho filled tlie office with great 
credit to himself and his cons'itnents.

A quiet ami pleasant home 
,11 mothers that use Dr. Bull’s Baby 
Sy I npfor their little onei. It ontatus 
nothing lnjurlou».

A COMING FAIR.
As tlie season for fairs is rapidly ap- 

nroaohing, tlie German Libiary Asso
uan announces through an advertise- * oouutry excursion, prena-
I,lent ill to-days Gazetik that llioy J^iory thereto clubbed aud .pent oue do.-
•yill eive their first lair commencing i,ir in the purchase from M. A. Dauphin, Young America.
October 14th, The fair will bo hold in i5rN^af&Nl0'th\0|rmyn?Aw!ug' of The patriotic impulses of the rising
the German Hall. Herdmah’s building, SJ. LouWanu ssmte' l. ttery amt honor- generation should be encouraged, and we 

I j, ,fjven for the purpose of raising Bmy earned by their enterprising venture ibis day reduce the price of boy g caia- 
alHl is given », 1 , ° „.2. "u.,h muiirnnHli.alv naid ihem palgn caps, Hancock or Garfleld, to 20funds to defray expenses. A larger *f,u'|’1"bihÜJ havuex^mdeOtheir trip to I «r'i eacFi. Remember only 20 cents, 
number of uselul an ides will he offer- Ka?ope. W bo Is the next lucky m in In the sheppey, opposite Clayton House, 
ed for sale. ÖJpiember druwlug Î Who? »agil-«». augA-.lt,

KU M EETINCJ OF COUN 

OH,.
■ A Cheap Country Excursion.

Ihree luuuslrlous young New Yorkers, 
N. Israll 11. Oppenheim, and B. 

ho board at No. 91 Christie
augl7-4i.Miti'irot!,!'“1'1 ‘{u odjourned moet-

f*“fsx,J,ni**"J*"«>d for the par- 
With •» t kh'pley Run at that 

aurie. v‘«w of changing its
Chief pn •
fi«* to carryIri,lr Conw'-'1l submitted
fc10 ‘'rM l “1" dcwn Adams
,«Suter t|„; ai'd on motion of M r. 
’““«nil aujounleq8 W6rfl “,l!>Pted.

I .
RANDY WINE REMINaRY 

A select school for both sexes. 

Reopens Monday.Sept. 18,1880
For Information apply to 

Principal at room No. 1, Institute build 
lüg; W.Ö. McNAIR, A. M,

HUglSlra.

BSECOND WARD MEETING.
A meeting of the Democrats of the 

aril will be held this eveningSecond
at the headquarter«, Capelle building. 
Tbe meeting is called for tbe punm*e of 
electing a delegate to the 8tate Conven
tion, which meet« at Dover to-morrow 
to nominate Presidential el. ctors and a 
Representative to Cougre««.

jj
address the

hinsured to


